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State o~ ta ine 
AU[ Usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
' 
Name •••• • ~ ~/.. ~ ~/'~·, •• • •• •• •.••. , •• • ••• • •• • •• •• .•. • 
Street Adc,re ss •. •. JJ ;: .. C(:,c.~ . .£.-............ ....... , • 
City or J1 own •..•..... . ~,;,.Ar.,,.,, ....... .. .... . .. ,, . ,,,, , ,,• 
How lon -:; in Unit ed States •.• . • .. 'x'.c/. ..... JJow lon8 in Maine .W. •• 
Born in ••. ~ ;(. .M .~4 ... . Date of Birth .~,.o? .. . ./.Ji ?...i' 
I f ma rr:i.eC. , :1o v, r. .a n y c~1 ild ren •.• ./.. ••.. Oc c upation • • ~.~. , ••• 
Ifo mc of c m:i;: loye r •...... ~ . . ~~4' . . ~: ... . ......... . .... . 
(Present or l~st1 . 
Address of employer •• .... ... ~~, .f)..J.,1- : .... . ... . .. ... .. , , . 
:;..;n6 lish ••• . •. Speak •. -~·. RBc:d ••• ~ ••• Wr i te •. ~ - .• 
Ot.I'1 er l a ~l [~u a ~; e:; s • .. . .. ~ •.•..•••••.••.....•....•.• . .•••. .• ••• 
Ha ve you made B:i,:,p l.i.c ati on for cit :Lz e nshi:;_) ? •• . ~ •........ ..•. .• 
Have you C;Vel' ha c.:. mllita1·y servic~-: ? • .. ~ .....• .. .• . ..•.....•• 
If S 1r , ... ? - '"fh . ? o , WJLeJ..e .•• • •••. .• ••••• • •• ••• , . vv e 11 • •• • •• . •• . ••.•••• •• ••• • •• 
Signature~~--~····· 
.vitness •. ·r--~-... .. ... . 
